OVERALL AWARDS

TAR HEEL AWARDS

The Torch
Athens Drive High
Shoreline
Cape Fear Academy
Westwind
West Henderson High
The Chronicle
Christ Covenant School
The Growler
Archdale-Trinity Middle
Clarion
Davie County High
Shorelines
First Flight High
Prowler
Providence Senior High

All-North Carolina

The Torch
Athens Drive High
Shoreline
Cape Fear Academy
Westwind
West Henderson High
Revolution
Davidson Day School
The Buckler
Union Pines High
The Chronicle
Christ Covenant School
Cougar Pride
Croatan High
The Growler
Archdale-Trinity Middle
Journeys
Carmel Christian School
Clarion
Davie County High
Shorelines
First Flight High
Quatralog
Fred T. Foard High
Hawkeye
West Wilkes High
Prowler
Providence Senior High

SECTION AWARDS

Copy

1: Westwind
West Henderson High
2: The Torch
Athens Drive High
3: Clarion
Davie County High
HM: Journeys
Carmel Christian School
HM: Shoreline
Cape Fear Academy
HM: North Star
North Surry High
HM: Shorelines
First Flight High

Layout

1: Westwind
West Henderson High
2: The Torch
Athens Drive High
3: Prowler
Providence Senior High
HM: Clarion
Davie County High
HM: Shoreline
Cape Fear Academy
HM: North Star
North Surry High
HM: Quatralog
Fred T. Foard High

Advertising

1: Shorelines
First Flight High
2: Westwind
West Henderson High
3: Clarion
Davie County High
HM: The Torch
Athens Drive High
HM: Quotannis
William G. Enloe High
HM: The Phoenix
Middle College of Forsyth

Theme

1: Westwind
West Henderson High
2: Clarion
Davie County High
3: The Torch
Athens Drive High
HM: Shorelines
First Flight High
HM: The Chronicle
Christ Covenant School
HM: Journeys
Carmel Christian School

Coverage

1: Westwind
West Henderson High
2: Prowler
Providence Senior High
3: The Torch
Athens Drive High
HM: Clarion
Davie County High
HM: Revolution
Davidson Day School
HM: North Star
North Surry High
HM: Southerner
Southern Alamance High
HM: The Buckler
Union Pines High

Photography

1: Westwind
West Henderson High
2: The Torch
Athens Drive High
3: The Chronicle
Christ Covenant School
HM: Shorelines
First Flight High
HM: Revolution
Davidson Day School  
**HM:** Clarion  
Davie County High  
**HM:** Prowler  
Providence Senior High

**Cover Design**

1: Westwind  
West Henderson High  
2: Revolution  
Davidson Day School  
3: Clarion  
Davie County High  
**HM:** The Torch  
Athens Drive High  
**HM:** The Chronicle  
Christ Covenant School  
**HM:** The Sword and the Shield  
Currituck County High  
**HM:** Leaves of Green  
Ashbrook High

**INDIVIDUAL AWARDS**

**Sports Photograph**

1: Anika Danner  
*Quatralog*  
Fred T. Foard High  
2: Tyler Parker  
*The Chronicle*  
Christ Covenant School  
3: Ethan Rand  
*Prowler*  
Providence Senior High  
**HM:** Evelyn Earnhardt  
*The Torch*  
Athens Drive High  
**HM:** Zach Henby  
*Westwind*  
West Henderson High  
**HM:** Taylor Newton  
*Shorelines*  
First Flight High  
**HM:** Michael Pearson  
*Shorelines*  
First Flight High

**Feature Photograph**

1: Sarah Thomas  
*The Torch*  
Athens Drive High  
2: Max Decker  
*Westwind*  
West Henderson High  
3: Peyton Joyner  
*The Torch*  
Athens Drive High  
**HM:** Cameron Baker  
*Revolution*  
Davidson Day School  
**HM:** Anneke Lewis  
*Revolution*  
Davidson Day School  
**HM:** Meg Adams  
*North Star*  
North Surry High  
**HM:** Anika Danner  
*Quatralog*  
Fred T. Foard High

**Theme Photograph**

1: Anika Danner  
*Quatralog*  
Fred T. Foard High  
2: Michael Pearson  
*Shorelines*  
First Flight High  
3: Tyler Parker  
*The Chronicle*  
Christ Covenant School  
**HM:** Karsyn Andress  
*Westwind*  
West Henderson High  
**HM:** Staff  
*The Buckler*  
Union Pines High  
**HM:** Meg Adams
North Star
North Surry High
HM: Madison Wooten
Quatralog
Fred T. Foard High

Sports Spread Design

1: Karsyn Andress
Westwind
West Henderson High
2: Emma Washburn
Prowler
Providence Senior High
3: Jordan Major
The Torch
Athens Drive High
HM: Macey Haynes and Taylor Newton
Shorelines
First Flight High
HM: Neel Singh
Quotannis
William G. Enloe High
HM: Madalyn Edwards
North Star
North Surry High
HM: Heather Lee and Taylor Baxter
The Chronicle
Christ Covenant School

Feature Spread Design

1: Emma Washburn
Prowler
Providence Senior High
2: Cameron Crews
Prowler
Providence Senior High
3: Zoe Politis
The Torch
Athens Drive High
HM: Helene Johnston
Westwind
West Henderson High
HM: Acy Davis and London Halloran
Shorelines
First Flight High
HM: Madalyn Edwards
North Star
North Surry High
HM: Jaden Graham
Revolution
Davidson Day School

Theme Spread Design

1: Sarah Thomas
The Torch
Athens Drive High
2: Aliza Snow and Lydia Surprenant
Shorelines
First Flight High
3: Jaden Graham
Revolution
Davidson Day School
HM: Haley Dunnigan
Westwind
West Henderson High
HM: Cameron Crews
Prowler
Providence Senior High
HM: McCanzey Koffa
Quotannis
William G. Enloe High
HM: Tyler Parker
The Chronicle
Christ Covenant School

People Section Design

1: Sarah Thomas
The Torch
Athens Drive High
2: Haley Dunnigan
Westwind
West Henderson High
3: Emma Washburn
Prowler
Providence Senior High
HM: Aliza Snow
Shorelines
First Flight High
HM: Madalyn Edwards
North Star
North Surry High
HM: Kate Keesler
The Chronicle
Christ Covenant School
HM: Darla Masiello
The Sword and the Shield
Currituck County High

Sports Copy

1: Anna Cheshire
The Torch
Athens Drive High
2: Caroline Deir
Prowler
Providence Senior High
3: Hayden Wehunt
Revolution
Davidson Day School
HM: Ethan Rand
Prowler
Providence Senior High
HM: Anneke Lewis
Revolution
Davidson Day School
HM: Ty Montgomery and Casey Bunn
North Star
North Surry High
HM: Sydney Tate
Revolution
Davidson Day School

Feature Copy

1: Ashley Mantz
The Torch
Athens Drive High
2: Jack McKenna
Revolution
Davidson Day School
3: Emma Washburn
Prowler
Providence Senior High
HM: Helene Johnston

Westwind
West Henderson High
HM: Emma Brincefield
Prowler
Providence Senior High
HM: Annalyse Powell
Journeys
Carmel Christian School
HM: Sully Young
Revolution
Davidson Day School

Theme Copy

1: Helene Johnston
Westwind
West Henderson High
2: Aliza Snow and Lydia Surprenant
Shorelines
First Flight High
3: Jessie Wiles
Revolution
Davidson Day School
HM: Jacob McCarthy Adams
The Torch
Athens Drive High
HM: Madison Mockewich
Quatralog
Fred T. Foard High
HM: Staff
The Buckler
Union Pines High
HM: Sabrina Mercado
Prowler
Providence Senior High

Captions

1: Emma Washburn
Prowler
Providence Senior High
2: Helene Johnston
Westwind
West Henderson High
3: Heather Lee
The Chronicle
Christ Covenant School
**HM:** Stefan Sinanovic  
*Prowler*
Providence Senior High
**HM:** Olivia Bisson and Chloe Choi  
*Prowler*
Providence Senior High
**HM:** Madison Mockewich  
*Quatralog*
Fred T. Foard High

**Sports Captions**

1: Haley Dunnigan  
*Westwind*
West Henderson High
2: Ethan Rand  
*Prowler*
Providence Senior High
3: Madison Mockewich  
*Quatralog*
Fred T. Foard High
**HM:** Abbigail Draughn  
*North Star*
North Surry High
**HM:** Meg Adams  
*North Star*
North Surry High
**HM:** Heather Lee and Taylor Baxter  
*The Chronicle*
Christ Covenant School